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'53 CHAMPS . . . The ge Rcms, l'953 ch.rmps ol the Centrul Cclifomicr Jun-ior College Athletic hcrmps for the fourth-consecutive yecn. The tecrm, leÍt
to right, front row: Ji rcrr, Jcck Hørdjicrr, Tom Reinh-cr¡t, Lloyd lvillis,t Gordcgon. Second row: Lee Storèlee, Dick

rdSmith, Çepe Bcchmcrn, Don Kloppenberg,
n Ecrrni. Thi¡d row: Lcnry Schmitz; Gilbert

der, Jim Ä.very crnd. B¡ent F¡eemqn. 
wenig' Tom Ryan' charles Rqtliff' Fred Sny-

ered by tr'resno's Gene Bachman.

er from tbe quarterback slot. yesteralay concerning thè problems

fries.
Mrs. Thomas Fisher, president of

the association, a¡rnounced that
there ï¡ouldn't be a business meet-
ing during the month of December.

JOHN DUKE SPEAKS

Student Council suttestions for
location.

The Social Committee balance of
funds will go to the 13tù year class
for decorations, expenses, etc., for
the December 4 d2ñce.

VOCATIONAT NURSE
KILLED IN CRASH

.4. X'resno Junior College yoca-
tional nurse, Mrs. Margaret Espin-
osa of 2136 Delno Avenue, was
kllled Saturrlay on Htghway 99
seven miles soutb of Bakersfield.

Jlrfrs. Esplnosa, a former treduate
frcm EdisoD Elgh school, was lld-
ing in a car that struck the rear
end of a, tn¡ck.

Mrs. Elsplnosa was desd on ar-
rival at the Kern C,ounty hospitel
at ?:30 a.m.

"Leadership in Today's World"
was the topic Bishop Donald E.
Tippel a Mettrodist bishop, spoke
on at the s-elcome banquet of the
California Junior College Stuttent
Government association confer-
ence. This was the sixteenth semi-
annual conference, which was held
at the Asilomar conference grounds
in Paclfic Grove, l.Iovember 1g to
27.

The official conference host,
Valleo Junior College, with their
state president Dan Boatmight prel
sided over the whole convention,
which consisted of ã? schools, 385
students and faeulty nembers pres-
ent.

The conference as a rçhole cen-
tered around the various workshops
which included student body fin-
ance and drives, student tovern-
ment aDd committees, c¿uDpus or-
ganizations, athlet¡cs, studeDt pub-
lications and public relations, and
assemblies and raUies.

The five delegates representing
Fresno Junior College Í-ere Gerald
Bender, student body president;
Sue Sheehan, secretary; Carpl Gos-
tanian, treasurer; Fra¡ees Purroy,
A'WS president; rnd Haruo yam-
aoka, student publication commis-
sioner. The group ças under the
advisorship of Joe King.

"The organization of the con-
ference was done sup€rbly as it
rvas beneficial to all who at-
tendecl," statetl King.

THIS WEEK's
CALENDAR

December

3-Basketball, FJG vs. Modesto,
8 p.m.

3-Newman Club, St. John's Ca-
thedral, 8 p.m.

3-Future 'Buelners Lcadens of
Amcrlca, B-3, noon.

¿l-Fre¡hman dance, Lafayettc
school, 9 p.m.

LFJC v¡. 9tockton, yorcmite
Junlon High gym, 8 p.m.

7-Red Kc¡ 9€t noon.

RAMS TAKE FOURTH STRAIGHT'Fìve Srude nts
TITIE. DOWN COS GIANTS 14-6 ,Attend Stote

JC Conèlove

the Giants tooh the openi¡g
kickoff and marched ritht down
the fieltl for their only score of tåe
contest. The score carne on a pass

from quarterback Jack Claudino to
fullback Don Akin. Dale Mehrten's
conversion try was wide.

Ram fullback Millarcl Ilampton
marked up ttre first score when he
piled over from the COS seven, fol-
lowing a Ran march from their
own 29. Quarterback Lee Storelee
split the uprithts to put the Rams
in the lead, 7 to 6.

the Fresno gridders took advan-
tage of a second period break to
score their second touchdown. After
quarterback Gil Starkey puntecl for
the R¿rhs to the COS eleven, the
ball wps fumbled by the Giants'

score 14 to 6 at half time.
Official whistles domitrated the

second half as trvo touchdowns
vr-ere called back because o{ rule
infractions. The first touchdown
called back was a COS effort by
Ätkin, who broke loose for 22
yards, but ad offsldes penalty

I brought the ball back, Two plays
later a 77-yañ, run by Hampton
of Fresno was called back by a cli¡>
ping penalty.

In closing minutes the Rams
ma¡ched down to the one-yerd llne,
where Storelee failed to sneak
over.

Starters pLaying their final game
for the Rams were Hampton, Store.

, lee, Sta.rkey, Ntck DiI,iddo, Nick
Ceppeglle, DIck Yecny, Tex R.an-
kin, John Souza, Floytl Wùite atral
Lloytl Wlllls.

Vocational Nurses
Alumnae Hold
Christmas Dinner

The \Focational Nurse Alumnae
Association of X'JC is treati.ng its
members to a Christnas dinner to
night at the Sheik of Baghdad Res-
taurant at 7 p.ø.

The committee in charge of the
affair consists of Mrs. Paul Perna,
chairman, assisted by Mrs. W. R.
Shoemaker and. Mrs. George Jef-

W¡nfer Wonderland ls
Theme For Frosh Dance

With Winter Wonderland as the
formal Christmas ball will be held
p.m. until 1 a.m. at the social hall
Blackstone and Princeton Avenues.

Jean Bartlow, Jr., the freshman prejident, announced bids

Junior College
for the dance will be on sale unul
this afternoon. Bids will also be
sold at the door tornorrow night.
Only couples will be admitted, and
one member of each must be a
junior college student.

tr'resno Junior College's dance
band, directed by C. Lowell Spen-
cer, will play for the semi-formal.

Bartlow sald the drnce will per-
mit women to ìtrear long or short
formals or dinner dresses, while
men may wear dark or light suits.

Sponsored by the freshman class,
the Christmas dance will feature
the theme antl will be highlighted
in the decorations.

Red Key, the Nerrman Club, Al-
pha Gamma Sigaa and Phi Tleta
Kappa, FJC's organizations, will
assist with the decorations.

Committee chairnen include Pa-
tricla Harrington, publicity; Shir-
ley Hansen, decorations, and Ellçn
Tally, refreshments.

Joins March Of
F\'î.
urmes Lampa¡gn

By MILDRED SHAW
Let's start off tàe new year right

by giving to the March of Dimes
campaig! whlch begins in X'resno
in JanuarSr. AII donations to to the
Natioml Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis and so place your money
in the seveu wishing wells to be
operatetl by the tr.resno Exchange
Club on doçntown corners.

James E. Welden, the club's
March of Dines project chairman
and chairman of the tr'JC þade
and. industrial education dlvision,
reported to a recent club luncheon
which was heltl in Hotel tr'resno
that the wells are being rebuilt by
the junior college's carpeutry a'nd.
mill cabinet classes to make it dif-
ficult for piüerins to occur.

"It will take a blow torsh to get
the money out ol t¡e wells,,' Weld-
en,declared, explaining that the stu-
dents under the instruction of
Merle Sons, are fastening stretched
metal on top of the containers in
which donations will be placed by
lresnans who wlsh to helÞ the
campaign.

"We are rebuilding the wells
with the idea that tley should take
in, not give out donations." Sons
explained-

E-elden represents orgaaized la-
bor on the llesno city a.nd county
chapter of the foundation.

ìfiss Willa Marsh, the FJC dean
of students, who represents the
junior collete in the chapter, said
FJC coeds will again operate milk-
bottle batteries in downtown stores
during the March of Dimes cam-
B-alg¡"

Nisei Club Plans

For Skating Party
A roller skating party sponsored

by the-Nisei Club will be heltl at
the Wonderland Skating Rlnk on
December 11. The admission fee is
75 cents, which includes the skate
rental.

"AU are invited to come," ståteû
Ben Koda, president.

îhe California Intercollegfate
Nisei Organization is havÍng a con-
ventlon in which tbe local club will
particlpate. It wlll be held Decem-
ber 27 antl 28 at El Camino Col-
lege.

A¡¡a Ueki of FJC is ruaning for
queen for tbe CINO conference,
Delegates bave not been chosen as
yet.

QuoliÍied Sfude nts MoyApply
For Aviotion Codet Progrqm

Lieutenant Commander Â. D.
Ashmore, U.S. Navy, came aboard
campus yesterday to discuss the
current provisions and opportuni-
ties of the naval a,viation cadet pro-
gram and to conduct interyiews
with prospective applicants from
the FJC campus.

All sintle young men Ìyith two or
more years of college are eligible to
appìy. All male students who a¡e
interested may talk to Commander
Ashmord.

The program is conducted at
Pensacola, tr'lorida, tùe Navy's
"Annapolis of the Air" and at Cor-
pus Christi, Texas. The training
period is 18 months and lea.ds to
the designation of candidates as
naval or marine aviators and in-
cludes appoiDtment to commis-
sioned status in the Navy or Ma-
rine Corps.

Selection Team Visite Gampus
With the Raqble Inn as its lo-

c¿tion, an avi¿tion câdet selection
tea-m held a meeting on the tr.JC
carnpus last Tuesday.

Members of the team were main-
þ interested In vlsitlng tàis cam-
pus to speak to the m¿le students
eoncernlng their program, eltùough
mea wlth high school educatlon are
qualifled to epply for tralnlng.

Other quatlfic¿tio¡s i¡ addltion
to education a^re appllcants nust

(Contimed on Page 2)

FJC CARPENTRY
CLASS AIDS
Y'5 MEN'S CLUB

The carpentry students of F',JC
are buikling 2500 st¿nds for Christ-
mas trees to be sold by the Y's
Men's Club of the Fresno Young
Men's Christian Ässociation to
raise money for YMCA camps and
other projects.

Merle Sons, the FJC carpentry
instructor, said the project, which
began last week, will be completed
this week.

The students completed 1200 last
week on e school lot at Tuolumne
antl Effie Streets.

The students participating in-
clude John Garvantes, Kenueth
Iíl¡eath, Douglas Huttnall, Cha¡les
Smith, James White, Floyd White,
Conrad De Firmian, Carl Geerts,
.A,nthony Ruiz, Rodney Chiljian,
Cha¡les Whtte, Jose Norlega and
Eugene Buchanan.

They also assisted students in
tùe mill cablnet class last week
[n rebulltllng seven tr'resno Ex-
cbange'Club wlsblng wells, to be
used in the March of Dimes cam-
paig¡, whlch stsrts ln January.

Loc¡l lumber companles are do-
nating the lumber.
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ÀdvertlslDE !f,a¡8cer€ Slanche Mllhshn, ShtrleY Ilansen

of the'Sequoias of Visalia, Febru'
r¡y 27-

(. signifies league games)

The games out of town inclucle:
lCastle Alr tr'orce, December 1;

Modesto Junior College, DecemÞer

4 ; Bakersfieltt Ç9lle-99., -BeqgeÞg^r

Perez, Beverly Crane, and Audry Sowell'

Menbc

Asrcc'r:îed Colleeide Pres

Rqm Gri'ddersWinTitle
Ronk On Notionol Poll

3,,î"%ål'"î1'¿tr'}ä"Jå5i:iì"xtîilåË
title.

Also a big hand for the great-coachi-ng
Wiedenhoef Jr, Ray MqCarthv, and^ Jgq.K- ellq,
of the finest teams iri the state of Ualrtornra
ranked fifteenth in the nation.

Students And Faculty

followins a long illness.

BASKETBALL TEAM HEADS NORTH
FOR MODESTO PIRATE GAME

By Eddie Perez

. Ooach Joe Kelly's squad travels ng¡th tomorrow night to

-"ifîfrJ Uo¿esdo ¡uTiôi College Pirates in their second
practice tilt of tþ season.

TËiü";. -sõ-iá;Ë"õ 
siven inclications of developins.into

;-;;r-.ì',h oo olì fivp-starters have shown fine ball han-
" 

fi* ¡äilã1"¡ aJ af tivJstarters have shown fine
dlfnt antl s'coring abillty in practice'

Kelly's sta,rting line-up will prob

abiy consist of veteran Don Steitz

at guard, IIa¡veY Green and Odell
Johnson at forwards, RaY Williams
at center, and Cleo Coleman at the
othe¡ guard Post.

New faces on the squad are grid
'stars Millard llanpton, Lee Store'

lee, s¡d Tom Reinhart.

: Stocktõn 
-C-ouéEl-becember 

18 ;

SaturdaY night, the first home
game of the season against Stock'
ton College will be Played ât the
new Yosemite Junior High School

tym at Ninth antl Olive -A.venues.

Paul Starr, the tr'resno Juilor
College director of athletics, has

announcetl that all FJC basketball
games and practice sessions will be

heltt in the Yosemite Junior High
gym from now on.

also announcetl bY St¿rr is the

sale of $è season tickets for the
Ram's 11 home games. These tick-
ets, he exPleins, will admit the
holder and a tuest maJring the
value equivalent to 11 dollars' In-
dividual,admissions are priced at
50 cents.

The season tlckets may be ob'
taineal at the SPorts Equipment
Company, t424 Fulton Street;
Gennuso's Service Station, 1102

Fregno Street; the Palm Center
Service Station, 1603 Palm -ÀYenue

and on.the campus'

The home schedule follows:
(an gameÉ beEin at 8 P.m.)

Stockton College, December 5;

Castle Í.ielal, Dec€mbér''g; Motlesto
Junlor Colleg€, December LU El
Camlno Collete, December 16;

Sacra,mento Junior College' Decem'
ber '1$; BaJrersfielal College, De-
cember 30; 'Portervllle Collsgic'

Ja,nuarY 23; 'Coaltnga Ju¡lor Col'
lege, Ja¡ualãÎ 'ReedlêY Ju¡lor
College,'FebrusrY-Ê'Taft Junlor
College, FebrusrT 12; and 'College

the Eartnell Tournament, Decem-

ber 21 to 23; Modesto Tourrement,
January 7 to 9; rTaft Junior Col-

lete, JanuarT l5; tr'resno St¿te
Junior Va¡sity, JanuarY 19; rço¡-

lege of . the Sequolas in Visalia
January'{o;'Porterville College'
tr'ebruary 20; FSC Junior,Varsity'
tr'ebruary 23; 'Coalinga Junior Col'
lege, FebruarY 26; and *Reedley

Junior College, March 6.

Boseb'qll Tryouts For

Spring Semesler Begin
Coach RaY McCa¡thY' Ram base-

ball mentor, requests all students
interested in trYing out for the
squad during the spring semester
to report tomorrow noon iu Room
S-22. r -

MrCarthy said details of Practice
sessions will be discussed.

Students Moy APPIY

For Codet Progrom
(ContinûedfromPage 1)

be between 19 and 26%, singlg,
Unitetl Ststes cluzens a¡d to óe
able to pass a mental antl Physical
examlnation.

Any student wishing informatlon
concernlng the cadet Pro8¡am but
wbo was Dot able to atteDal the
meeting may contact Lt. Charles A.
Krueger, the team Presldent,
through Peul Starr, dean of men.

DRIVE SAFELYI PATRONIZE OUR ADVERNSERS

point man with 26 points.

RA'*PAGE

AT HERRERA
. . . Newmcrr Club president.

Al Herrera Chosen

The Neçman Club has elected I stu¿ent body presldent.
Al Eer¡er¿ as presideDt, Richarrl I Storelee saitl the spring semgs-
Torres as vice-presialent, Dorotby I ter election is scheduletl for Jan-
Montez as secretary and Rose 

I n¡ry 18 an¿ 14. Revotes will be
Marie Mazzilli as treasurer. I h"ld J"ou."y 1 and 20. Installation

cabinet, rally committee, and tract< | lnl"irrr, ."""ét".y; õarote Gostan-
ian. treasurer; A¡thu¡ L€å' Patsy

Richard Torres, vice-presialent, is I St¡tt, Johnnie Souz¿ and Bennle
also majoring in criminology. He is | ¡¡o¡tz, represent¿tives at large.

'a graduate from San Joaquin Ue l 1.ne president of the .ÀW'S is Fran-
morial High school. ces hrrroy; the aÜS President is

Dorothy Montez, secretary, I Rrea Vatenzuela" Jr.

traaluated from BaEersñeld rrgh I CaoaiAato for the otñge must
school a¡d ras the secr€t¿ry lor | ¡rt" attended FJC one semester
the associated Women's Students. I "*""Bt 

nominees tor president must
She is maJoring in busfness. have been enroled for two sernes-

,Miss Rose Marle Mazzilli, treas'lters. Candiilates for all offices must
urer, an active member at Eldlson I be carrying at least 12 units with
High school, is also majoring in I a C average'
business here at FJC. She was a I Storelee will appoint thq men'
member of the Califoraia Schola¡- | bers of tàe election coñmittee. F&c'

Newman Prexy
By Margaret Sisneroa

Exchange Notes
By

IVA HENDRIX

Èesident êl Herrera is majorint I of new officers will be on January
in crininology at Fresno Junior | 22.
Collete. IIe is a graduate from Edi'I tn" incumbents, who are eligible
son Eigù school where he was ao I fo" reelectio', are Bender, presi-
active member of the student tody 

I deqt; Storelæ, yice presldent; Sue

ship Federation, Girls' .A'thletlc I ultv advisers are Dr' Rolf dal'
Associatiou, antl Rally Committee. I ftoyO Quick antl Miss Willa lla¡sh'

the dean of students.

The Gampus-Collegc of thc Se-ll-ll-'---:- - 
I ing to make a shut-in's Christmas

quoias
üä: was a beer stew marriag"'l't:t^T,::E::::-*ìi".:i:

Rosalie Breese, 30, rvho fias been
If you don't mind description 

I o"ä'i*i'|. two years as a resutt

Oak and Acorn-Menlo School and 
I pu"chasecl by students as Cb¡ist-

College I mas gifts, stated Eelen McDonald,
" Does your father have a alen?" I a close friend.

.,No, we treat him like a human I Westey G. Anderson, manager of
being."

crude!
She was always beefing
and he was always stewed.

***

*ri'¡

don't need it.
' *a* t

Blot and Blur-Porterville
Ä papa kangaroo said to a mama

kangaroo,

Lumberjack-Humboldt State Col' I of the store. Any student interested
lege I may view the ,clolls there. Orders

Ba¡k: An institution where you I may be ptacecl in the bookstore
cao borrow if you can present suf- | The Intlia¡s or oltl-fashioned
ficient, evidence to show that you I dotls are 50 cents apiece, while a

;rïïJïä'åï', "c""a 1s1"".d 9":l s-:oþjj:|l
erier! " she yowred.'uïî""tãi' I --9::.t",1":^-T-:1Y^ì, 3-^:- 

oi.:Ï
...Where's our Ktkkie?"

been picketl!" the 1953-54 basketball season Tues-
tlay night with a 61-52 victory over

,t¡ll
lCastle Alr Force at Merced. Har'

I know a wolf that is a big dame | - ^-^^s ^e +ùÃ Þôñê rra< Ìriøhvey Green of the Rams was high
hunter.

att

Ditl you he¿r ol the college grad'
uate who thoutht he wasn't al'
lowed to get ma¡¡ietl bec¿use he
had a bachelor's degree?

aaa
Pirate Prcee-Ventura

Spreailtng out bis tools, tàe ¡e'
palrnan tnqulred, 'That sesms to
be the trouble?"

Replleil the lttue wonaû, 'Tcll,
foi one tbtna all the Programs a^re

lougy."

Committee Wiil Stort
Eleclion Procedures

Storelee said prospective c¿
body otfices m¿y applY between
Dec¿nber 7 and 11.

Those candidates approved bY
tùe committee rnsy camp&ign from
December 15 to January 11. fheY
rill be introtluccd to the student
bo<ly at a nomlnstions assembly
Jaluary 8 by Geraltl Bender, stu'
alent body presldent. ÂdtliUonal
nominations may be made from the
floor.

The students will vote for a Pres-
iden! vice president, secretarY,
t¡ea¡,urer, and four representatlves
at large on the couDcll. The Asso'
ci¿ted 'Women Students and Assc
clated Men Students prdslclents will
be electett at separate elections of
thei¡ organizatlons. Student com-
mlssioners are appointetl bY the

Bookstore Shows
Little Yarn Dolls

Dolls being solcl il the ['resno
Junior College bookstore are help'

of an auto accident, has the inter-
esting pastime of making these
brigÞtly coloretl dolls of yarns and
other materials which are þeing

FJC's bookstore, has donated space
for a display in the case in front

set of ca¡úibals or a cat may be
purchased for $1.50. The bride and
groom are $2 a Pair.

Green Leods FJC Coge

IHHISMAN'S
PHAHMA[Y

TUNCHES

AND
SCHOOI SUPPUES

STANISTAUS ond O STREETS

Lee Storelee, the chailaan of tr"resno Junior College's elec-
tion committeg announced the FJC's student council will
begrn its sprins semester election procedures MondaJ.

Storelessaid prospective candidates for the eight student

BEST OF LUCK TO YOU. . .

Co-cqptoins Millcrd HcrmP
ton, léft ,and Ccrrren Êcmni,
center, shcke hcrrds with the
College of Seguoicr.s gome
crrptoin Jim Edwcrds just be-
fore 'the COS-FIC gqme.
Fresno won the grtle, 14-6.

Thurdoy, DGGaorbGr 3, 1953

By lva Hendrix .
RED KEY

The Red KeY will holtl s dinner'
dance on December 10 at 8 P.m. at
The Outpost. The dinner will be
paid for out of Red KeY funds.

Five dolla¡s was aPProPrlated to
tùe 13tù year class for the Decen'
ber 4 d'nce. .Ä committ€e co¡n-
prised of Ag¡es Deverishian, JoY
Eunt a.nd Blanche Milhah¡. with
other volunteers, will help decor¿te
for the dance.

**a
ASSOCIATED MEN STUDENTS

The AMS has pu¡chased the tree
which is to go in täe micltlle of the
dance floor at the Decembe¡ 4

dance. They have their uext meet'
int Montlay in the teachers' stualy
roon just off the librarY.

**a
NEWMAN CLI]B

The Newnan Club meets to dis-
cuss the January 10 snow Party'
Thursday at 8 B.m. in the St. John
Social Eall.

**t

I|BT,A FIELD TRIP
Nineteen tr'JC business students

toured the business offices.of the
Paclfic Telephone and Teletraph
Company Tuesday afternobn.
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